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ON STACiK . . . Patricia I.cster. Palrirk Schiffman, Hi rb BcrUrr, Ruth Maisnn 
and Sue Unruly star in the gay comedy "Years Ago" opening Saturday. May 
2ft at the P:ilnv Verdcs Playhouse. Curtain time is 8-.10 p.m. For reservations phone .IT.VT.'idO.

Venahlc. who had hern her If ino peninsula overlooking! punch, and tribal favors will i teammate on the Mobil Kcon- the spectacular ocean, harbor 1 be offered from 12 noon un-

HAPPY CUSTOMER . . . Mrs. Tom Hood of Torranre 
i* shown here receiving some choice Cantonme cui 
sine from Ernie Wonf owner of the Hing Hing res 
taurant, 2526 Torrance Blvd. The unique restaurant 
features a complete line of choice Oriental delicacies 
and foods.
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...All 'Round
(Continued from Page D-2> 

boat tied up in the marina. 
How did a woman create 

such a lavish resort proper 
ty

  Actually, all I wanted to 
do was build a gas dock for 
boats when I went to city 
hall four years ago, but they 
told me I would have to bid 
on the whole lease parcel," 
Miss Davis recalled.

  So I did. and I got it." 
First to be completed was 

the $250.000 marina, with fa 
cilities for 225 boats, and of 
course the gas dock was soon 
to follow. Because Portofino 
slips stood up to the winter

storms beter than those in 
other marinas in the harbor, 
she has had 100 per cent

omy Run. She was picked for 
the cross-country driving 
competition from her success 
as a sports car race driver. 

In the mid-'50s she was a 
familiar figure at road races.

and coastline view enjoyed til 4 p.m.. according to man 
ager Mrs. Virginia Smith 
llaack, who has arranged for 
conducted tours of the new-

also by hotel guests.

OPEN HOUSE
Open house festivities.|ly-honored kitchen.

highlighted by public toursa controversial one as well.| of j ts award-winning kitchen 
- she allowed her long wi |j be held both Sunday

blond tresses to flow freely
out from under a crash hel

and Monday. May 30-31. at
 jthe Smith Bros. Indian VIImet in slight defiance of safe- |age Restaurant in conjunc-

ty rules
occupancy almost from the ; she no longer competes in 
beginning, three years ago. i automobiles, with a resort 

Miss Davis had become in- hotel and marina to run. She

tion with a coveted honor

BOB ROLLINS  
RESTAl RATEl R 
OF THE WEEK

Bob calls himself a native 
Californian but actually he

PHOIH'CK SHOW . . . Four Hishnp Monlcnmrry Mijh students have produced a 
  eric"- of Oldcs for the "Sunday Story Timr' trie-vision on Channel 7. David 
Alicnd. IM.iry Ann Bucklry, Peter Suszynxki. nnd C'hris \Valte are pictured as 
they study sonic of thr slides. The program iirs Sunday at it a.m. The students 
worked under the direction of Sister Sharon Louise, CSJ, whose fourth-grade 
class at St. Martin of Tours School, acted out the story.

Rav Watt Builds Classic 
Home for 1965 Home Show

u:

garnered this week by the'*" torn in Honolulu. Dec
picturesque dining spot ini 22- 1924. and lived there un-j The continental is a fine'anced Power model home toTorrance.terested in the harbor proj- lives in a fashionable apart-! Nat jona| acclaim has ac-| family

jtil he was 2 years old. His motorcar_a c|assic:
came to San be featured at the 1965 Los

ect through the late Pierce! ment at the tip of the Porto-i crucd to the Indian village P*«ro and this is where he ' ne a classic"       -- ----   ..__.... _   _    -    i .o ,^;»nj u_ i. _-_ «» Home a tus.Mt

Continental is a fine Angeles Home Show, he " - B- - - - - - .called in his top designers.

'635 NO IS BRES HO 78715

BRUCEGUERIN COMBO

Restaurant with the winning was raised. He is one of , rHiii., .-'architects, craftsmen, interior of a food service award, pre- three boys. Like father, like, And there in a cording to^^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂son. Bob also has three boys.! 1** Angeles Home Show of-
The dav after eraduatinc flcials> lies thc unusual story ine aay aiier graduating, . mnrta\ hnm»

sented annually by Institu 
tions Magazine. The award: me un.* «mci K">uu<"'»t>i , . mnri/,1 praising the design and oper-;from San Pedro High School.i 01 °wm",, 
ation of its food facilities wasjl943, he was called into the,   
presented in Chicago to Miss Navy. He received his basic
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HALF WAY HOUSE
(•I tl>« Tornne* Airport)

Open — Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
MARILYN FITCH or the piano
3103 Pacific Coast Hwy. • DA 6-0904

LUNCHEON - DINNER - DANCING

orse PRIME RIB 
DINNER-

$395
UN I. PAtirra MAST HWT, IIOONOO IIAOH

"The Refounders"
PIUI 

FraneOlM DorltM
"That Man 
From Rio"

SUN.. MON.. TUIS. 
May 10. 11. June I
"Your Cheatln' 

HoerT
Otergt Hamilton 

Plut
"On Terror's 

House of Horrors"
Ptttr Culhln 

SWAP Mttrr 
W*d., aat.. Sun.

(:00 A M. 4,00 P.M.
DA 4-3*44 

DRIVE-IN THIATM 
Redonao Ich. II. 

••*•••«

Evelyn Smith, who opened [training in San Diego, from 
the Indian Village a year there to Aviation Machinist 
ago. adding the establish- School in Norman, Oklahoma 
ment to the Fish Shanty res 
taurants she also owns in Los 
Angeles and Port Washing 
ton. Wise.

Complimentary refresh- 
jmcnts. including kickapoo

TERRY FISHER QUARTET
IHmTAININ* MONDAYS 

TMRO SATUROATS

SM Tt»
BMCOTHI9UI DANCIMI

MAC • PAM. fMT
lit? TIIIUM •** Ti J71-1IS4

GOOD TO THE 
LAST SLICE

PIZZA 
PALACE

3 LOCATIONS
3Mt SVULVIOA 

TORRANCI 
M. MM2

AND
140M CRINSHAW 

«AROINA 
DA. 3-1270

BANJO 
PIANO

FOR FAMILY FUN 
TAP WIHf ANP MM

1157 W. CARSON 
TORRANCI 
PA. 0.5555

DECISIONS...DECISIONS
Which syrup do you want on your waffles or pan 
cakes: Maple? Strawberry? Boysenberry? Orange? 
Raspberry? Honey?
Almost impossible to choose. They're 
all so good. And they're FREE..all 
6 of 'am right on your table, 

LOOK rot us-wi-ae IN 
TM« vetiow FAoes

NOOSE  /MMAKU

Eat Fizza
WIN A TRIP 
T8 EN6L1IND

Sfeltlf I IMMMCK
ILMMNPHTNT

Watt was selected
Ray 

for the
sixth time to build the Bal- 

half of hard work and sacri-nd then duty| f . cc from ^ Don

ists and instructed them sinv 
ply. "Build me a classic 
home!"

WITH THAT Watt read 
them a definition of "Classic 

{highest class, first rank, re

permission to name the beau- ;', 
liful home show modcl the '  
"Continental." After inspect- *  
ing the design to make cer- : ! 
tain it upheld the same rigid ' 
standards as demanded of the 
designers of the "Continen 
tal" motorcar, the executive! ' 
responded "gladly!" . 

The designers of the luxur- '. 
ious home are Phil Blair, '. 
AIBD. director of architec- '' 
lure and designer for R. A.  

the Southi 
Pacific aboard 
an aircraft 
carrier. After 
h i s discharge

and their families. They both 
worked full time «
tion along with going to bar 
tenders school at night and

V TV; working in a restaurant on from the Navy* .... "V .,,,.  ,  , ,,  ., 

hood sweetheart. And as his;. ;. ,d de(initc, 
wife. Jean, says, "started *1 " 1 '
areer of hard work," this 

was 20 years ago.
With a twinkle in his eyes. 

Job says, "my wife calls me

perfectionist in each
He worked 8 years 

>cll Thomas & Sons as serv-

IMlXMl IM'Jllrto.lM.

^ kmtUitqhorn
RESTAURANT * TAPROOM

COME AS YOU ARE
Family Style Dinners

dolly ctmpltt*
, .

$2.25-$ 1.50
17300 Hawthorn*

ADULTS CHILDREN 

I and 377.1430

Win *n ill tiptntt pud round 
trip to Englind lor two. Fiut 
pent include* nrlin* ticktts 
iron Los Angeles, hold, $200 
spending money ind thrit 
tfiyj ol traveling by Rolls 
Royc* to fimous [nglisa pubs. 
eW ciitlaj and SruknpWt 
Country.

For montkljr prim ttekty's 
offers trips to Us tops, Nw. 
Additional m*Uy frim rise.
COM la, atk far M eat? 
MM*. «nfer pwt ptaa •*

jack of all trades and a u,,,.,, baby vou can -t iet up -'"" '- ; -  u " a minute. This Is a 24 hour 
for a day, 7 days a week job, 

52 weeks a year, but I do 
ce manager "The only rca-Jfeel this time has been well 
on 1 left them was to goi.spent, however. I only wish 
nto business for myself. I the days were longer so 1 
tad to try it." He and his could spend time with my 
brother. Don. went into the! wonderful wife and boys, this 
gas station business. Dan op-11 miss! Bob Jr is now 18, 
crated one in Sar Pcdroj Stephen is 18 and Chris is 
while Bob operated one in .1 It has been a long 6'i

'SUETS mz.?.uiu
Ye PUBLIC house

RVIRY FRIDAY — PHI!

I
he came back 
to his home 
town and mar 
ried a child-

weekends. "We wanted our

cognized value, serving as a Watt, Incorporated, who de-
standard of excellence, tradi 
tional, enduring." The defini 
tion rather clearly spelled 
out the assignment.

So it was actually "back to 
the drawing boards."

There followed months of
restaurant to be a success research. New ideas were 

|and an asset to the commu-' weighed, accepted and dis- 
ntty. and by learning thc.carded. There were many 
business from the ground up huddles among the Watt or-

to our ;ganlzations top executives to
benefit! I dabbled in real es 
tate on my own. but the reas- 
taurant and motel business
was a complete stranger to 1 ideal.

gested elevations, interior ap 
pointments and landscaping

us. It s like caring for a new
THE FINAL plan was sub 

mitted to Watt for approval
When the final plans were 

submitted to Watt, he said. 
"It has good clean, unclut 
tered classic lines and the 
look of luxury of the Contin 
ental"

The description and name 
seemed to fit the all new dis 
tinctive home to a "T." as the 
nco-classic design had dignity

signed the basic three-level 
floor plan, and Ethan Jen- *' 
nings. Jr. who designed the Ci 
attractive exterior. ~:-

Many of the expected 90.- c- 
000 visitors who will tour the y 
"Continental" during the 10- >rT 
day home show are bound to V 
recognize the polished steel ,*" 
emblem on the massive front .£ 
door. The emblem is a large    
replica of the hood ornament 'C 
found on every Continental 
fine motorcar.

Las Vecas for a year and a years for us alt but we havejwith its temple-like mediter- 
half. "Jean and the boys, hopes and plans for the fu- ranean appearance.
were so homesick we sold
out and came back to 
Pedro. This is when

ture'
Bob takes great pride

It has 
In look!

the "continental"

srother, Don, and I bought 
the property where The Tas- 
man Sea is located. "I could 
kick myself for not buying 
this same property In 1947. 
I had an opportunity to buy 
it then for $700 an acre but 
I couldn't imagine what Jean 
and I would do with an acre 
of land on Western Avenue. 
At that time you! could al 
most say it was out in the 
country. If our foresight was 
only as good as our hindsight 
we would all be sitting on 
Cloud 9, wouldn't we 0 "

The planning of the Tas- 
man Sea took a year and a

everything well done and 
The Tasman Sea is an excel 
lent example of this!

EXECUTIVES at the Ford 
Motor co. were solicited for

GIVE BLOOD FOR GOOD. 
NESS SAKE. RED CROSS 
BLOOD PROGRAM, ii

NOW PLAYING.
Jump With NINA RUSSELL

Steaks — lobster — Prime Rib 
All Complete Dinners, $2,50

COCKTAILS • DANCINO

festouronf A Cockfaff lounge ««• r«Uta, OWN* 
»M S*»wlw*i Nf*. TtfTMM — DA. 11131 CWMT •! S*Hw«i ft Cnukmm. 0»n 7 D«r«

Superb Cantonese Cuisine 
Exotic Polynesian Cocktails

LUNCHEON
DINNER
BANQUETS
F(X)D TO GO
COCKTAIL HOUR MONDAY '111RU FRIDAY 4 TO (, P M.

OM* $•>•• D«yi 11 :JO •••. 
••Hl«« Hlllt PltM. 2S1II CMiihiw IM., T*rr«M«

Fw R«wr«a»!ont ?»•«» 32*.1420 
ACRIS •» FRII PARKIN* In FRONT M** RIAR

A-GO-GO
AT THI

Cove Room
IN THE

Cove Bowl
ALLAN NCWMAN 

PMSBNTS

TE 5-8037
311 W Pat. Cit. 

Hwy., Wilmington

THE LOSERS
PLUS

BEAUTIFUL WATUSI 
GIRLS — THURS • SAT.

We bring Crawford's 
Scotch over in barrels, bottle 

it here and sell it for $479 a fifth.

How's that for making a $7°° 
Scotch taste better?

i
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